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South Afi.iC<ln chilc\ & Youth Cate fi.om a social Cate Stuc\ent's Petspective

Sineac\ McEnity
Sineac\.McEnity@stuc\ents.itttalee.ie

Introc\uction
Enjoying the picturesque visions Ftom Table Mount'lin to the c'lptiv'lting vineY'lrc\s

of Stellenbosch,

South AFriq p'lints 'In ench'lnting picture

The h'lrsh re'llity however is th'lt South AFriq is '1 n'ltion

of pe'lce

'lnc\ serenity.

of extreme

inequ'llities,

severe poverty, immense unemployment 'lnd '1 pl'lce th'lt is stricken with
HIVlAic\s.

It is estim'lted th'lt there 'lre 'lpproxim'ltely one million street chilc\ren rO'lming
South AFriqn streets, unsupervised 'lnd unptotectec\. (The White Pc;per fOt SOCl";j/

We/fIre, Pteton";j, 1997)1 Drug 'lbuse, prostitution, chilc\ exploit'ltion, exposure to
crimin'llity 'lnc\ 'lbuse 'lre risks th'lt these children fuce evetyc\'lY.
children 'lre 'llso 'It 'In incre'lsec\ risk

of contr'lcting

These street

HIV/Aids. 10 % of the South

Afi.ic'ln popul'ltion 'lre inFectec\ with HIV putting South AFric'l in 'lmongst the
wotst 'l«ectec\ countries in the world. (BBC l7ews)2The Future outcomes For South
AFric'l look to be ble'lk 'lS UniceF estim'lte th'lt by 2010, 9 - 12%

of South

Afi.ic'ln

children will be orph'lns 'lS the result oFHIV 'lnd AIDS .(Ul7icetY

. N'ltute 'lnd Pt'lctices oFVulindleia
I spent my 3'" ye'lr college pl'lcement working with ex-street chilc\ren in '1 pl'lce

c'liled Vulindlel'l House, '1 residenti'll home For ex-street boys in '1 township
situ'lted in the mists

of these

ch'lrming vineY'lrds in Stellenbosch.

Vulindlel'l

House is '1 rel'ltively new initi'ltive set up two ye'lrs 'lgo by '1 sm'lll group
concerned loql businessmen 'lnd '1 loc'll community centre with the 'lim
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to tqckle this ~ising sociql problem of homeless st~eet child~en in South AF~icq.
Vulindlelq is p~esently home to ten teenqge ex-street boys. All of these boys hqve
come From broken homes whe~e one o~ both pq~ents q~e gene~qlly qlcoholics qnd
most q~e unemployed. All of these boys hqve suFFe~ed some Fo~m oFqbuse in thei~
lives. This ~eqlity ~ings true Fo~ the mqimity of street child~en throughout South
AF~icq.

Alcoholism, fumily disinteg~qtion qnd qbuse constitute signiHcqnt fuctms

~esponsible Fm the street child~en phenomenon in South Ahiq.

(Fc;mtiy

DY5fUnction c;nd chtid Abu5e)4

B~idging

GqPS in the Community

When I decided to wmk in Vulindlelq house the locql community

wmke~s

did not

think thqt it WqS qn qPprop~iqte wmk plqcement Fo~ me. The~e ~eq son ing Fo~ this
WqS simple- I WqS white qnd Femqle. Even though qpq~heid ended ove~ 10 yeq~s
qgo South AF~icqn communities q~e still ve~y much seg ~egqted into ~qciql groups.
Communities we~e built with the purpose of upholding this outrqgeous ~egime
qnd the consequences being thqt even now with thei~ newly Found F~eedom, multi
~qciql integ~qtion

in

'1

'1 dive~sity

country with such

of cultu~es is still ext~emely

uncommon. Fm too long in South AFdcq hqve blqck qnd colou~ed communities
been ~estricted From impo~qnt qspects oFliFe qnd Iqbelled dqngerous qnd unsqFe. I
Feel thqt Fm these communities to see white people sociqlising qnd wo~king with
them it mqy in the

long-te~m

help to

stq~

bddging

togethe~

this histodcql gqP

between South AFdcqn communities.

While wmking in South AFdq I lived in
while it WqS ~q~e Fm

'1

'1

blqck township cqlled ' Kqyq mqndi'. 50

white pe~son to be wo~king in

'1 colou~ed

township whe~e

Vulindlelq House is situqted, it WqS qppq~ently even ~q~e~ Fo~ me, '1 white pe~son, to
be living in Kqyq mqndi,

'1

blqck township on the outski~s of Stellenbosch. White

locql people conFessed to me thqt they hqd neve~ qctuqlly gone in to Kqyq mqndi
qnd hqd no intention of doing
highe~ ~qte

50

in the Futu~e. Although it is c1eq~ thqt the~e is '1

of cd me in Kqyq mqndi thqn the su ~rounding q~eqS due to the
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extremity ot poverty ~nd unemployment their perception ot crime ~nd violence is
untounded

The Role otReligion in Soci~1 C~re Provision
Vulindlel~ house is run with ~ strong religion ethos ~s eVident in it's mission

st~tement The Vulindlel~ proiect w~s initi~ted out ot our Christi~n Qlling ~nd

duty to the underprivileged ~nd out ot th is source we seek to reconstruct the boys
in the love ~nd ~ccept~nce, which God h~s tor ~II ot us' (Vu/inq/e/;l Business P/Cln
Clnq Funqlng PropoSCI/)6

In

Fact

I beQme inst~ntly ~w~re ot the signihQnt role

th~t religion pl~ys in ~ gre~t de~1 ot South Atric~n peoples lives ~nd in p~rticu l ~r

the consider~ble role religion pl~ys in community work.

The v~st m~i0rity ot

community work done throughout South AtriQ is linked with churches ~nd
religious institutions. with this religious ethos in mind, strong simil~rities Qn be
seen between the soci~1 c~re system ot South AtriQ tod~y ~nd th~t ot Irel~nd 2030 ye~ rs

~go.

My Person~1 Experiences
It is h~ rd to convey in words my experiences in South Atric~. South Atric~ is like
~nother world in comp~rison to Irel~nd.

I h~d re~ lI y positive experiences while

working with the boys ~nd they seemed to respond well to me. I Qrried out ~n
intorm~1 sex eduQtion progr~mme with the boys ~s I tound th~t in ~ country so

stricken with HIV their knowledge ~nd re~lity ot sexu~lIy tr~nsmitted ill nesses w~s
<juite v~gue ~nd uncert~in. I helped the boys improve their Eng lish ~nd t~ught
them ~ little G~eilge while they t~ught me Atri~~ns. The boys involved me in
every ~spect ot their lives, trom going to tootb~1I m~tches to celebr~ting their
school gr~du~tions.

I g~ined inv~lu~ble work ~nd person~1 ~w~reness while in South Atric~.

I h~ve

grown in contidence ~nd I teel I now h~ve ~ gre~ter underst~nding ~nd
~ppreci~tion ot the soci~1 c~re ~re~.
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Conclusion:

Economic'l[[y 'lnc\soci'l[[y, South Atricq is only beginning to ove~come the effects
ot Ap'l~heic\. M'lny chilc\~en h'lve become sheet homeless 'Is 'I ~esu[t ot these
effects with the combinec\ soci'l[ pwb[ems ot family c\ystunction, pove~y 'lnc\ chilc\
'lbuse. These ch i [c\~en 'l~e vu[ne~'lb[e to sexu'l[ exploit'ltion, c\wg 'lbuse, crimin'l[ity
'lnc\ 'l~e 'It 'In incre'lsec\ risk ot conh'lcting HIV/AIDS.

It is homes such 'IS

Vulinc\[e['l set up by [OC'l[ citizens who 'l~e willing to t'lke the ~esponsibility ot
'lc\c\~essing this soci'l [ pwb[em th'lt helps S'lve the lives ot these sheet chilc\~en.

Vulinc\[e['l house is 'I shinning exqmp[e ot how 'I community C'ln bric\ge togethe~
to m'lke 'I ~e'l[ c\iffe~ence in 'I society.

I '1m 'lW'l~e th'lt 'I numbe~ ot othe~ colleges h'lve ove~se'lS p['lcements. I wou[c\ like
to see g~e'lte~ cohe~ence 'lnc\ co-ope~'ltion between the colleges invo[vec\. Thus,
stuc\ents who h'lve been 'lb~o'lc\ cou [c\ come togethe~ to sh'l~e thei~ expe~iences
'lnc\ the colleges cou[c\ 'pool' thei~ expe~ise 'lnc\ connections. P['lces such 'IS
Vulinc\[e['l house benefit g~e'lt[y twm stuc\ent voluntem. This ~e['ltionship is
howeve~

'I two-W'ly p'l~ne~ship; stuc\ents 'l~e given the oppo~unity to wo~k 'lnc\

m'lke 'I c\iffe~ence in 'lgencies ope~'lting in the c\eve[oping counhies, while whilst
on the othe~ h'lnc\ the stuc\ents 'l~e g'lining inv'l[u'lb[e pe~son'l[ expe~ience. These
experiences in turn will be c'l~~iec\ tmw'l~c\ in to the soci'l [ C'l~e pwtession in
I~e['lnc\.
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Pr'lqer willi Synqrome - 'A F'lmily's Experience'

Emm'l W'llker
Dep'lrtment o( Sod'll 'lnq Gener'll Stuqies
Cork Institute o(Technoiogy
Em'lil: walkeremma@yahoo.co.uk

Abstr'lct
Pr'lqer willi Synclrome - 'A F'lmily's Experience'
Genetic rese'lrch h'ls offerecl, 'lncl continues to offer, '1 meclicql explqnqtion of
chromosomql clisorclers such qS Down Synqrome qncl Asberger Synclrome qncl
more recently the rqre chromosomql clisorcler Prqcler willi Synclrome. This reseqrch
gives '1 pqthogenic explqnqtion of clisorclers which inclucles historic'll bqckgrouncl,
genetic clefects qncl clinic'll feqtmes . This stucly set out to offer qn insight into the
effects of PWS on the chilcl qncl his/her filmily. It qlso qimecl to highlight whqt
support systems qre in plqce in the Co. Louth qreq of Irelqncl for inclivicluqls with
PWS. lJnfortunqtely, PWS is not cmqble qt this time. Between 1995 qncl 2003
there were 39 cliqgnosecl cqses o( PWS in Irelqncl, qn qverqge of 4.3 per yeqr. On
qverqge there qre (our infilnts or chilclren cliqgnosecl in Irelqncl with PWS per yeqr.
(Tmner, 2004, Nqtionql Cenhe (or Meclicql Genetics).
This stucly is qn explorqtory qncl clesoiptive Cqse stucly. This Cqse stucly clrew on
multiple sources of eViclence to conshuct '1 vqlicl qncl unique illushqtion of PWS.
The primqry source of clqtq WqS qerivd hom in-qepth inteNiews with the pq~ents
ofq 3- year-olcl girl who has PWS. she WqS cliqgnoseq quring the thircl week of life.
The eviclence of this stucly suggests thqt non- speciqlist meclicql stqff qre not
generqlly filmiliqr with PWS. nqining in relqtion to cliqgnostic oiteriq for
chromosomal clisorclers woulq be extremely benenciql to them qnq to filmilies thqt
are qffectecl by the synclrome. This stucly highlights the ned (or pqrents to be their
own chilcl 's qclvocqte in obtqining clesireq support seNices in their qreq. Support
Services in the North E'lst region h'lve been greqtly inoeqsecl clue to the setting up
of the North Eqstem Heqlth BOqrcl (now known qS Heqlth Service Executive,
North Eqst Region) Eqdy InteNention Services (EIS), in 2000.
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